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PREFACE
Climate change as a result of human activity 
is a fact. Among the consequences are melting 
glaciers,floods,climaterefugees,landslides,
desertificationandrisingtemperatures.

The UN Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) has 
concludedthata45percentreductioninglobalcarbonemissions
by2030isessentialifwearetoreachtheParisAgreementgoals
andcaprisingtemperaturesat1.5degreesCelsius.

By2050,ourCO2emissionsmustbeslashedtozero,thisnetzero
scenariomeanstherecanbenofurthergreenhousegasemissions
whatsoever.

Whyarethoseofuslivingintherichworldover-consumingwhen
hungerandpovertyarethedailylotofmanyinlessfortunate
partsoftheworldandpeopletherestruggletosurvive?Howare
wetotackleissuessuchaspoverty,starvation,socialinequality
andlossofbiologicaldiversity?Thequestionsaremanyandno
obviousanswersspringtomindeventhoughweareinundated
withfreshinformationeachandeveryday.

In2015,headsofstateandgovernmenttheworldoveradoptedthe
2030AgendaforSustainableDevelopmentandits17Sustainable
DevelopmentGoals(SDG),includingeducation,SDG4“Quality
education”.Oneofitstargets,4,7,statesthateducationisa
fundamentalhumanrightandcallsforusto”...ensurethatall
learnersacquiretheknowledgeandskillsneededtopromote
sustainabledevelopment,including,amongothers,through
educationforsustainabledevelopmentandsustainablelifestyles,
humanrights,genderequality,promotionofacultureofpeace
andnon-violence,globalcitizenshipandappreciationofcultural
diversityandofculture’scontributiontosustainabledevelopment”.

Thismaterialsetsforththestateoftheworldasitistoday,and
describesthemissiontaskedtoschoolsandtheopportunities
thesehavetocontributetoasustainablesociety.Aftereachsection
aquestionisprovidedforyoutoreflectuponeitherbyyourself,
togetherwithyourteam,orwithstudentsintheclassroom.

We need to do more, 
and we need to do 
it quicker: we need 
more  ambition and 
accelerated action  
by 2020.”
ANTÓNIO GUTERRES 
SECRETARY-GENERAL  
OF THE UNITED NATIONS

Climate change is 
moving faster than we 
are, but we don’t give 

up because we know that climate 
action is the only path.”
ANTONIO GUTERRES, UN SECRETARY-GENERAL
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The canoe eagerly follows the loops of the river down-
stream.Ourpaddlesdiprhythmicallyintotheflowingwater, 
butinoneofthemeanderingcurveswerunaground.Weare
forcedtopainstakinglypoleourselvesfree.Afterabriefdiscussion
weagreetoavoidinnerbends;standingwaterandsiltedstretches
maketheriverdifficulttonavigate.Behindusweheararustling
sound.Millionsofmosquitoes,fliesanddragonfliesaredarkly
silhouettedagainstthesettingsun.

Fascinated,werealizethattherattlingthesoundcomesfrom
thewingsofdragonflies,astheyflyhuntingforfood.Soon
weapproachthenextriverbendandthistimewechoosethe
energy-richandpowerfulcurrentoftheoutercurve.Nosedi-
mentation,insteaddeepandforceful.Wearepropelledahead,
effortlesslyandwithouthinder.

Turningaroundeverynowandthenand
discoveringtheunexpectedgivesrisetonew
thoughts.

Thedragonfly,avirtuosooftheair,isan
ancientinsectthathasn’tchangedmuch
inalmost300millionyears.Itcanflyboth
forwardandbackward,hoverandeven
mateintheair.Allthiswithhelpofdelicate,
translucentwings–it’sawondertheydon’t
collapse!Butthedragonflylivesaccording
totheprincipleofminimalism:resource
efficiencyandstrengthareitscardinal
virtues.Thethinwingribsareshapedina
hexagonalpattern,affordingstabilityand
resilience.Thedragonflyhasfoundouthow
tolivesustainablyovertime!

Theresilientdragonflyfliesoverastream,
ameanderingandsearchinggestaltthat
caneasilybeseenasametaphorforthe
landscapeoflearning–learningasatwo-
foldprocess.Whenweasindividualsare
providedwithnewinformationweneed
aperiodofcalmdeliberation,aspacefor
reflection;afterawhilethingssinkinand
areincorporatedintotherepositoryofour
experiences,aplacewherewhatisnewis

laiddown(sedimented)inourinner,where
itsettlesintolayersthatgiverisetonew
knowledge.

But the energy of the outer curve is also im-
portant,itcanfunctionasanewandpower-
fulstimulus.Humanbeingsneedchallenges
sothatolddeep-seatedwaysofthinkingare
influenced,changedandtransformed.

Todwellinthespacebetweentheinnerand
outercurvesinreallife,wheretheexperienc-
esareyourownandconsequentlypersonal,
atthesametimeastheyareforgedinasocial
context,isanimportantpillaroflearning.

“Toliveistowanderalandscape”,the
NorwegianphilosopherArneNaessobserves.
Itisdifficulttoforeseewhatthefutureholds.
Letusstepforwardandinvestmeaningfully
inthedevelopmentofsustainablelearning.
Let’sjointhedragonflyinitswinding
metaphoricallandscapeandwitheyeswide
opensearchoutsustainableknowledge.

Joinusonavoyageofdiscoveryintothe
futurewherewecanonlyimaginethe
possibilitieslyingjustaroundthenextbend
in the river.

Glossary
Sedimentation – process of deposition of a 
solidmaterialfromastateofsuspensioninafluid

Metaphor –figureofspeech,athingregarded 
asrepresentativeorsymbolicofsomethingelse

Metaphorical landscape – a poetic 
expressionforaperspectivethathighlightsa
varietyofdifferentimagesandsymbols

Arne Naess
Ecosophy is a nature-inspired 
 philosophical approach that strives 
to heighten ecological awareness and 
the commitment of the  individual 
to environmental matters. The 
founder of ecosophy and its princi-
pal  proponent was the Norwegian 
 philosophy professor Arne Naess.

 REFLECT UPON:
How can you as a teacher encourage children and young people to realize that all living  creatures 
are part of one and the same ecosystem?
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Living is like traveling 
through a landscape of 
easy or rugged terrain, 

light or dark places, in all  conditions 
and with hidden surprises.”
ARNE NAESS, LIFE’S PHILOSOPHY

THE DRAGONFLY’S LANDSCAPE
– a reflection about learning sustainable ways
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Whatisagoodlifeforyouandmeandthe
restoftheEarth’spopulation?Canourlives
beimproved?Whatdoyoulongfor?What
exactlyiswell-being,welfare?Isit“getting
alongwell”,prospering?Whatbasicneeds
mustbesatisfied?

Thechoicesyoumakeaffectbothnatureand
people.Otherpeople’slifetrajectoriesmay
crossyoursandconflictsofinterestmayarise
withmanyethicaldilemmasasaresult.How
canyouasanindividualnavigateacomplex
worldwheresomanyaroundyouarevying
foryourattention?Whatdoessustainable
reallymean?IsitjustifiabletoflytoThailand
everyyear?Isitnecessarytoeatsomuch
meat?Howisitpossibleconsumeboth
ethicallyandecologicallysustainably?When
isyourlifesatisfactionatitshighestlevel?

WORLD WIDE FUND FOR NATURE – WWF
WWFwasestablishedinLondonin1961toraisemoneytosave
endangeredanimalsinAfrica.Today,WWFisaglobalnatureconservation
organizationwithabroadfocus.

 REFLECT UPON:
What is your vision for a good life?

WWF’s three strategic pillars are:
 To protect natural areas and wild 

 populations of plants and animals,  
i ncluding endangered species;

 To promote sustainable approaches  
to the use of renewable natural  
resources

 To promote more efficient use of  
resources and energy, and the  
maximum reduction of pollution.
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Forestsaredevastatedandanimalspecies
drasticallyreducedoraredyingout.The
developedworld,which,amongotherthings,
isresponsibleforthegreatestemissionsof
greenhousegases,istheoneleastimpacted
byclimatechange.

Thechallengesareenormous:thedeveloped
worldmustreduceitsimpactontheplanet
andpoorcountriesmustbegivenachance
todevelop.Whatcanwedotogethertosolve
thisdifficultequation?

The least we can  
do is as much as  
possible”

PÄR HOLMGREN, METEOROLOGIST NATURAL DAMAGE 
 SPECIALIST AND MEMBER OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT/
GREEN-EUROPEAN FREE ALLIANCE.

THE WORLD OF TODAY
Weliveasifwehad1.7planetsatourdisposal.Ourlifestylesand
thewaysweexploitEarth´sresourcesarenotsustainable.The
planet´stemperatureisontheriseandasaresultextremeweather
isbecomingincreasinglycommon.Atthesametimebiodiversityis
decreasingatanalarmingrate.

LIVING A GOOD LIFE
Everyonewantstoliveagoodlife,butwhatthisactuallymeansdependson
whereintheworldyoulive,thecultureorreligionyouarepartof,andso
onandsoforth.Inthebestofworlds,youareabletodecideforyourselfthe
directionandcontentofyourlife.Youmaywanttogrowtomatoes,takea
holidayinGreeceorrunacafe.

Ourmissionistostopthedegradationof
ourplanet’snaturalenvironmentandbuild
afutureinwhichpeopleliveinharmony
withnature.Tothisendwedeploytools
suchasnatureconservation,targeted
research,lobbying,informationandedu-
cationtopreserveecosystemsandspecies,
butalsotosolvetherootcausesofenviron-
mentalproblems.

Inaglobalperspective,individualhumanbe-
ingsareverysmall.However,alotofpeople
actingtogethercanmakeadifference.
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HOW IS THE PLANET DOING?
HowistheEarthreallydoing?WWFusestwo
metricstodeterminethestateoftheglobe.

The Living Planet Index
Oneparameterisbiodiversity.TheLivingPlanetIndexmeasures
changesinpopulationsizesfor4,005speciesoftheworld’swild
vertebrates(mammals,fish,birds,amphibiansandreptiles).
Unfortunately,thetrendisbleak–thecurvehasturneddown-
ward.Between1970and2018,theLivingPlanetIndexdecreased
by60percent.

The ecological footprint
Theotherthingwemeasureishowbigourimpactontheglobe
is,thatis,ourconsumptionofresourcesandtheeffectthishas
ontheplanet:Ourecologicalfootprint.Thepressureonnatural
resourcesisconstantlyincreasing.Globalconsumptionmeans
thataworldcitizenlivesasifwehad1.7planetsatourdisposal.

Overshoot day
The Global Footprint Network has coined the term  
Overshoot Day to illustrate the over consumption of Earth’s 
resources.

Overshoot Day is the day we consumed the planet’s  entire 
annual production of resources. In banking terms, this means 
that we are starting to live off capital  rather than  interest rate. 
A  sustainable  lifestyle – that is less  consumption of natural 
resources and fewer carbon dioxide  emissions – is crucial if 
Earth’s natural resources are to suffice and the planet to re-
main habitable for a long time to come.

Theso-called“overshootday”clearlyillustratesthedilemma.Seethediagrambelow. 
Globally,thedatein2019wasJuly29.

Living Planet Report
The report is  
available here:

https://wwf.panda.
org/knowledge_hub/
all_publications/
living_planet_re-
port_2018/
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SOURCE: GLOBAL FOOTPRINT NETWORK

There are different ways of illustrating the state of the planet. One way is a country’s Overshoot Day, the day on 
which the world’s overshoot day would fall if all of humanity consumed at the same rate as people living in that 
particular country.

HISTORYGLOBAL  
OVERSHOOT DAY
2019 - July 29 
2018 - August 1
2017 - August 3
2016 - August 5
2015 - August 6
2010 - August 8
2000 - September 23
1990 - October 11
1980 - November 3
1970 - December 29

https://wwf.panda.org/knowledge_hub/all_publications/living_planet_report_2018/
https://wwf.panda.org/knowledge_hub/all_publications/living_planet_report_2018/
https://wwf.panda.org/knowledge_hub/all_publications/living_planet_report_2018/
https://wwf.panda.org/knowledge_hub/all_publications/living_planet_report_2018/
https://wwf.panda.org/knowledge_hub/all_publications/living_planet_report_2018/
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WHAT IS SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT?
Sustainabledevelopmentcanbeseenas
ajourney,anongoingprocesswithinthe
planet’sownboundaries.Ourlong-termgoal
istoenjoyasgoodalifeaspossiblewithout
harmingotherpeople,natureandsociety
throughbothtimeandspace,inotherwords
–bemindfulandconsiderate!Thiscanbe

formulatedinthreedimensions:ecological,
socialandeconomic.Despiteallwarning
signalsandintensiveenvironmentalefforts,
theEarth’sconditionisdeteriorating;plants,
animalsandecosystemsareimpacted,and
peoplearesufferingfromanincreasingly
burdensomeenvironmentaldebt.

The boundaries of the planet have been exceeded. This 
is because we are having an ever-greater impact on the climate 
and the environment and over-utilize the world’s resources. Every 
environmental issue has a tipping point. If this is exceeded there 
is a risk for significant impact on the environment. Biodiversity is 
the most transgressed planetary boundary – as a result of human 
activity species are declining at an unnaturally high rate.
Source: Will Steffen, Johan Rockström et al.

Atthe1992RioConference,thecountriesoftheworldagreed
toreversethesenegativetrendsbyinvestinginsustainable
development,butwhatdoestheconceptofsustainable
developmentactuallyimply?Whatisitthatmustnotbe
brokenandthatshouldinsteadberesilient?Whichorwhose
developmentisbeingreferredto?

InhisresearchattheStockholmResilienceCentre, 
JohanRockströmhighlightstheconcept“planetaryboundaries”.
Rockströmandhisresearchteambelievethathumansocieties
transgressplanetboundariesthroughirresponsiblebehaviour,
andthatthiscanprovokedisastrousenvironmentaleffects.
Themostviolatedandtangibleplanetaryboundaryislossof
biodiversity,asspeciesbecomeextinctatfrighteninglyhighrates
as a result of human activity.

Sustainable  development is development 
that meets the needs of the present without 
 compromising the ability of future generations 

to meet their own needs.”
FROM “OUR COMMON FUTURE”, 1987

TheUNdefinitionofsustainabledevelopmentisbasedonhuman
needs.Butwhoseneeds?Mineoryours?Isitmerelyaquestion
ofsatisfyingbasicneedssuchasfoodandclothing?Ordowe
includethepleasurewegetfromtravellingandfillingourhomes
withbeautifulfurnitureandexpensiveITequipment?

Toexpandtheconceptofsustainabledevelopment,theclimate
summitheldinRioenvisionedaholisticapproachforthefuture:

Sustainabledevelopmentissaidtobeaboutcombiningthree
aspects:theecological,socialandeconomic.Therearevarious
interpretationsofthis;someemphasizetheimportanceofa
functioningnatureandenvironment,othersdemocracyand
equalityandthestableeconomicgrowthofsociety.

Anthropocene
The Anthropocene, or the age of man, is a new geological 
 period extending from the industrial revolution to the  present 
day. It is a period in which man has left indelible traces on the 
planet, such as climate change, toxic mine tailings, rainforest 
deforestation and eradication of animal species.
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Our economic and social needs and rules of play must abide within a 
framework that ecosystems are able to sustain over the long term

There are many definitions of sustainable 
development, but ultimately that which matters 
is that we:

• care about ourselves
• care for others
• care for the planet
• care for future generations”
DEPARTMENT FOR EDUCATION AND SKILLS, UK

ECONOMIC

THE THREE DIMENSIONS OF SUSTAINABLE SOCIETY 
Threeoverlappingcirclesillustratethe
dimensionsofsustainablesociety:

 THE ECOLOGICAL CIRCLE
Theouterecologicalcircleisaboutsafeguardingwell-functioning
ecosystemswithgreatbiodiversity–anecologicalfoundation
thatunderpinsabsolutelyeverything.Itisimperativetopreserve
nature’slong-term,ecologicalprocesses,theseconstitutealife
insuranceforhumankindinthefuture.Natureprovidesavariety
offreeservicessuchasnaturalwaterpurification,thefiltration
ofUVraysandpollinationbyinsects.Everythinginnaturehas
itsplaceintheschemeofthings.Theecologicalcirclesetsan
externalframeworkthatcircumscribesallhumanactivities.

 THE SOCIAL CIRCLE
Thesocialcircleembracesthehumandimension–welivein
alocalandglobalsocietyinmutuallydependentrelationships
underwhichwemustsharetheresourcesoftheearthequitably
basedondemocraticprinciples.Inshort,weshouldbuild
asocietywhereourbasicneedsaremet,andhumanrights
respected.Thesocialaspectisconstantlynurturingthegood
thingslifehastooffer.Whichhumanneedsshouldweprioritize?
Howcanwecreateasocietythathighlightshumanwell-beingand
simultaneouslyhonourskeyvaluessuchassecurity,participation,
toleranceandculture?

 THE ECONOMIC CIRCLE
Theeconomiccircleisabouthusbandingresources–beingfrugal
withthosewehaveatourcommand,humanaswellasmaterial.
Aneconomythatdoesnotconsumeitscapitalbutmakesdo
withtheaccruedinterest.Economicdevelopmentthatdelivers
economicbenefitstosocietyasawholeanddoesnotjeopardize
man-madeandnaturallyoccurringcapital.

Aneconomythatisnotsociallyequitableoronethatviolates
ecologicalframeworksisnotsustainable.Inotherwords,
actingsustainablyisparamounttoactingeconomically.Inits
conservationeffortsWWFtakesecologicalissuesasaspringboard
andthentacklesthesocialandeconomicdimensions.

ECOLOGICAL

SOCIAL
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’Meeting the learning needs of all pupils 
in the classroom is a form of social equity, 
which is a core concept of sustainability.’, 
from the UN ESD Sourcebook. 

We are the first 
 generation that 
can end poverty. 
We are also the last 
generation that can 
slow global warming 
before it is too late”
BAN KI-MOON, FORMER 
 SECRETARY-GENERAL OF THE 
UNITED NATIONS

TheGlobalSustainableDevelopmentGoals(SDGs)are17
ambitiousanduniversalgoalsagreeduponbyUNmemberstates
in2015.Theyincludeeradicatingpoverty,promotingequality,
fightingclimatechangeandsafeguardingapeacefulandinclusive
world.Globalgoalsareintegratedandindivisible,balancingthe
threedimensionsofsustainabledevelopment:economic,social
andenvironmental.Thisisaglobal,nationalandlocalmovement
withuniversalgoalsthatconcernallnations.

FormerUNSecretary-GeneralBan-Ki-mooncoinedthephrase:
“Leavenoonebehind”,whentheUNtargetswerelaunchedin
2015.Mostcountriesaroundtheworldhavetakenthismission
toheart.TheSDGsareablueprintforworkingwithglobal
sustainabilityissuesatschool.Foryouasteacher,thereisa
specificassignmentinsub-goal4.7,whichcallsforensuring
that“alllearnersacquiretheknowledgeandskillsneededto
promotesustainabledevelopment,including,amongothers,
througheducationforsustainabledevelopmentandsustainable
lifestyles,humanrights,genderequality,promotionofaculture
ofpeaceandnon-violence,globalcitizenshipandappreciation
ofculturaldiversityandofculture’scontributiontosustainable
development.”

 
 REFLECT UPON:

What does it mean to be a global citizen?
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GLOBAL GOALS FOR SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT

“LEAVE NO ONE BEHIND”
In2015,700millionpeoplelivedinextremepoverty.
Thatmeans10percentoftheEarth’spopulation
havehadtomakedoonaround$1.9aday.

Simultaneously,povertyinallpartsoftheworldisonthedecline,
peoplearemoreabletolivewithdignity–investinthemselves,
attendschool,livedecentlyandaccessbasichealthcare.Asamatter
ofrecord,extremepovertywashalvedbetween2005and2015.

Althoughthingsaregettingbetter,therearestillmanychallenges:
discrimination,genderinequality,inequity,shrinkingdemocratic
spacesand,notleast,climatechange–thecrucialissueofourtimes.
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ECOLOGICAL FOOTPRINT
In2018,humanity’secologicalfootprintaveraged2.7gha. 
Inotherwords,wearelivingwayoverourmeans.Thismeans
thatittakesmorethan2.5yearsfortheEarthtorecreatethe
renewableresourcesthatpeopleusedin2018andabsorbthe
carbondioxideemitted.Sweden’secologicalfootprintis5.9
globalhectaresperperson,thatis,almostthreetimesaslarge
asthatwhichisavailable.Wefacegreatchallengesandcrucial
choices.Eitherwecontinueonasusual–whichwillleadto
anecologicalcollapse–orwedecidetolive,eatandtransport
ourselvesinasustainableway. 

 REFLECT UPON:
We live as we have 1,7 planets at our disposal. For whose sake  
must we change the lifestyles our consumption dictates? For our own 
sake? For people in other countries? For coming generations?

The ecological footprint is a 
measure of the  average amount 
of biologically  productive 
land and sea area required to 
sustain human consumption of 
renewable resources over one 
year – and simultaneously deal 
with concomitant waste. The 
 ecological footprint is expressed 
in global  hectares (gha), and it 
has more than doubled since 
1961.

The average footprint per 
person in the world is 2.8 gha. 
The planet’s bio capacity is 
estimated at 1.7 gha per  person, 
which indicates we consume 
more than the Earth is able 
produce  sustainably. Because 
the ecological footprint has 
increased over the past 50 
years this, among other things, 
means that we are fishing out 
the seas faster than fish stocks 
are  replenished, and that we are 
releasing greenhouse gases at 
a rate that nature is unable to 
keep pace with and bind.

In Europe we live as if we had three 
planets at our disposal – this is 
burning the candle at both ends.
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Our biggest challenge 
in this new century is to 
take an idea that seems 

 abstract – sustainable development 
– and turn it into a reality for all  
the world’s people.” 
KOFI ANNAN, UN SECRETARY-GENERAL 2001
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TRANSPOR-
TATION

SHOPPING

DIET

LIVING

WALLET

There are a lot of things you can do:
 reduce consumption 
 reduce meat consumption and eat more vegetables

 reduce air travel

 travel less by car

 lower indoor temperature

 switch to sustainable energy systems

 buy eco-labelled and fair-labelled products

 buy second-hand clothes

 support environmental organizations, etc.

 REFLECT UPON
How can schools reduce their ecological footprint?

You can measure your personal environmental footprint here:
https://footprint.wwf.org.uk/#/

REDUCE YOUR ECOLOGICAL IMPACT
HowcanIasanindividualreducemyecological
footprint?Therearefiveactivitiesyoucanchangeto
lessenyourimpact:transportation,diet,living,your
walletandshopping.Thesefiveareresponsiblefor
muchofourecologicalfootprint.

 TRANSPORTATION
Cutyouruseoffossilfuelsinhalf–travelclimatesmartwith,for
example,publictransportorbicycle.Cyclingisalsogoodforboth
theplanetandyourhealth.

 DIET
Eatsustainably.Reduceyourmeatconsumption,increaseyour
greenproteinintakeandstopthrowingediblefoodaway.Thisisa
win-winforbothyouandtheplanet.

 LIVING
Halvetheenergyuseinyourhome,chooseeco-labelledelectricity
anddoubleyourpositivecontributionbyproducingyourown
renewableelectricity.

 WALLET
Halvetheemissionsgeneratedbyyoursavingsanddoubleyour
planetarysmartinvestments.Findabank,fundmanageror
insurancecompanythatcanhelpyouwiththis.

 SHOPPPING
Payattentiontowhatyoubuy.Halveyourclimateimpactfrom
shoppinganddoubleyourenvironmentallysmarthabitsbyusing
circular*anddigitalservices.Thismakesadifferenceforboththe
climateandbiologicaldiversity.

The circular economy, which includes circular services, implies switching to a 
system that is much more resource efficient. Today we live in a throw-away 
 society – and this is not sustainable. One of the biggest challenges we face, 
 according to UN goals, is sustainable production and consumption. If we can 
switch from selling products that people consume to people using services, this 
will be much more sustainable!

https://footprint.wwf.org.uk/#/
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WHAT?
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Education for sustainable 
development is changing  
the way we see the world.”

INGER BJÖRNELOO, TEACHER TRAINING,  
UNIVERSITY OF GOTHENBURG

Thegoalofeducationistoprovideeveryone
withtheinformationandmotivationthey
needtoactforsustainabledevelopment.
Educationforsustainabledevelopment
embracesalltheprocessesthatfosterthe
knowledge,skills,valuesandattitudesthat
supporttheeffortsofindividuals,schools
andsocietytopromotefairmindedness
andjustice,economicsecurity,ecological
sustainabilityanddemocracy.

WWFemphasizesthatEducationfor
SustainableDevelopmentcanbeseen
bothasanoverarchingperspectiveandan
ongoingprocessinachangingworld.Our
long-termgoalmustbetoliveasgoodalife
aspossiblewhileavoidinglong-termharmto
otherpeople,natureorsociety.

EDUCATION  
FOR SUSTAINABLE  
DEVELOPMENT
Amultitudeofquestionsariseasweattempttofindthebestwayto
structureeducationforsustainabledevelopment.Let’ssummarize
themunderfourheadings:what,why,howandwhere.

• WHATshouldtheoverarchinggoalofeducationbe?
• WHY iseducationforsustainabledevelopmentsoimportant?
• HOW shouldeducationforsustainabledevelopmentbeorganized?
• WHERE shouldeducationforsustainabledevelopmenttakeplace?

WHAT should the overarching goal for education be?
Iftheyaretoacttowardsustainablesociety,
individualsmustpossesswell-developed
actioncompetenceskills–thatis,knowl-
edge,opportunityandmotivation.

Actioncompetenceforsustainable
developmentreferstothewillandability
toinfluencelifestylesandlivingconditions
locally,globallyandovertime.

EllenAlmers,JönköpingUniversity(2009)
definesactioncompetenceasfollows: 
“The ability to engage as a person, together 
with others, in responsible actions and 
countermeasures for a more humane and 
compassionate world based on critical 
thinking and imperfect knowledge.
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WHY?
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Thedevelopmenttakingplaceintheworld
todayisunsustainable,wecanallprettymuch
agreeonthat.Achievingsustainabledevel-
opmentrequiresconstantlearningabout
diverseandcomplexissuesandhowthese
issuesareinterrelatedandaffecteachother,
butitisalsoaboutbeingabletorelatetonot
knowing.Thoseofuswhoarealivetodayand
thegenerationstocomemustbeabletolive
withandadapttochange.

Today’ssocietyisinconstantandrapidflux.
Noonecansayforsurewhatthefuturewill
bring,butifchildrenandyoungpeopleare
todealwiththischangingworld,schools
andeducationmustbeforerunnerswhenit
comestoinnovativethinking.

Themajorityoftheworld’schildrenattend
school, although many of them quit far too 
early.Thus,theroleofeducationinworking
towardssustainabledevelopmentisvital.
IfwecanmakeEducationforSustainable
Developmentasharedapproachacrossall
schoolcurricula,wecantogethertakeabig
steptowardsasustainablefuture–ecolog-
ically,sociallyandeconomically.Education
ingeneralandEducationforSustainable
Developmentinparticular,arehuman
rightsandpowerfuldriversforsustainable
development.

Sustainabilityissuesplayanimportantrole
ineducation.Target4.7statesthatby2030
wemust“ensurethatalllearnersacquire
theknowledgeandskillsneededtopromote

WHY is education for sustainable  
development so important? 
“Educationcan,andmust,contributetoanew
visionofsustainableglobaldevelopment.”
UNESCO, 2015

sustainabledevelopment,including,among
others,througheducationforsustainable
developmentandsustainablelifestyles,
humanrights,genderequality,promotionof
acultureofpeaceandnon-violence,global
citizenshipandappreciationofcultural
diversityandofculture’scontributionto
sustainabledevelopment”

Here,thecentralroleoftheschoolisempha-
sizedinthechangemanagementtowards
sustainabledevelopmentandthevarious
componentsthatmakeupthatpractice.

InmanycountriesaroundtheworldESD
areincludedintheschool’sregulatory
documentsandcurricula.InSweden,
sustainabilityissuesareclearlyprescribed
inpreschool,compulsoryschoolandupper
secondaryschoolcurricula.InCameroon,
too,ESDhasbeenintegratedintomost
curricula for elementary schools, technical 
schools,teachereducationcollegesand
tosomeextentinthecurriculaforupper
secondaryschools.Anotherexampleis
Zambia,thereESDisanintegralpartof
environmentalstudies,andisdescribedas
values,knowledgeperspectivesandattitudes
thatcontributetoenvironmentallyfriendly
measuresandsolutionstoenvironmental
problems.ESDisdescribedasa“distinct
formofenvironmentaleducation,which
focusesonadoptinganeducationalstrategy
onsustainabilityissuestoimprovestudents´
abilitytounderstand,participateinand

becomebetteratresolvingdisputedconflicts
withecological,socialandeconomic
interests.inourenvironments.”(Zambia
EducationCurriculumFramework,2013)

Teachershaveendlessopportunities
topreparechildrenandyoungpeople
tobecomegoodcitizensabletomake
sustainablechoices.Theopportunitiesfor

themeworkbasedondifferentsubject-
specificapproachestosustainablesociety
areclearlysupportedinmanycountries’
curricula.Forexample,collaboration
betweenthesocialsciencesandbiologycan
illustrateaspectsofthesustainablesociety
–actualizingthecontentofthecurriculum
whileworkingtoachievesustainable
developmentgoals.
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HOW?

Education for Sustainable 
Development revolves 

around six pillars

TEACHING AND 
LEARNING

PUPILS

Six stages along the journey into the future.  
These show you where you are and create the conditions 
for continued work.

Notwithstandinglivinginaso-calledknow-
ledgeandinformationsocietywesee,inspite
ofalltheeducationandschoolingwehave
received,anincreasedenvironmentalimpact
ontheplanet.Newthinkinginschoolsis
necessarytomeetthechallengesweface.

Buthowshouldeducationforsustainable
developmentbeorganized?Aretoday’s
youthreallyequippedtoworkforsustainable
development?Havetheybeengivensufficient
knowledgeandskillstohandlecomplexissues
suchasconsumerchoice?Dotheypossess
innovativeandsolution-orientedtoolsfor
creatingasustainablepresentandfuture?

Inherdissertation“Environmentalcollapseor
sustainablefutures?”(2017),KajsaKramming
examinessecondaryschoolstudents’views

HOW should education for  
sustainable development be organized?
Knowledgeisverymuchaboutdealingwithproblemsinachanging
worldandmovingforward,likearivermeanderingthroughalandscape.

on environmental issues. Although they are 
awareoftoday’senvironmentalissues,they
finditdifficult,orimpossible,todoanythingto
avoidanenvironmentalcollapse.Itisableak
picturethatisbeingpainted,butyoungpeople
arefullyinagreementwithWWFininsisting
thattheremustbeimmediateactionifweare
toreversetheprevailingnegativetrend.

Insharpcontrast,weseetodayalargeand
growingcommitmentamongyoungpeople.
OneexampleistheFridaysforFuturemove-
ment,whichhasenergizedmillionsofyoung
peoplearoundtheworldtoprotestagainst
thelackofconcretedecisionsandpaucityof
actiontodealwiththeclimatecrisis.Howcan
schoolsreachouttoyoungpeoplewhofeel
powerlessandweaponizetheirawakening
awarenessandincreasingcommitment?

A journey in six stages
EducationforSustainableDevelopment
encompassesalltheprocessesthat
contributetodevelopingtheknowledge,
valuesandattitudesthatstrengthenthein-
dividual,schoolandsocietyinthequestfor
socialjustice,economicsecurity,democracy
andecologicalsustainability,bothnowand
in the future.

Theworldisinconstantflux.Learningin
thefieldofsustainabledevelopmentmust
alsomoveforwardandcannevermerely
consistofalistofitemstobecheckedoff
becauseyouthinktheyhavebeenadequate-
lyaddressed.

TheprocessofEducationforSustainable
Developmentiscomplexandshifting
andsomeschoolsmayfindthishardto
dealwith.Ofcourse,thedirectionwork
topromoteESDtakeswilldependonthe
resourcesavailableintheformofpersonnel
competence,motivationanddrivingforce.

Ofgreatimportanceisthepositionandgoal
awarenessofschoolmanagementdifferent
aspectsofESDareincorporatedintothe
school’sdevelopmentwork.

Whole school approach
Inoureffortstodeveloptheroleofthe
schoolandsustainabledevelopment,we
haveidentifiedsixdevelopmentalareas
underthewholeschoolconcept.Education
forsustainabledevelopmentisnotsome-
thingthatonlytakesplaceintheclassroom
duringformallessons.ESDshouldperme-
ateallschoolactivitiesandinvolveeveryone
attheschool,expandingoutfromthe
classroomandtheplaygroundtoinclude
corevaluesandsocietalchallengesoutside
the school.

Embracingthewholeschoolconceptmay
bethewaytocreateavisionabletoprovide
thepowerandenergyneededifweareto
deliverasustainablefuture.
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Lifelong learning
Societyoffersformallearningthroughpreschool,elementary
school,secondaryschool,adulteducation,etc.Butalotof
informallearningtakesplaceinourdailylives–everyday,
aroundtheclock.Aslongasyouliveyoukeeponlearning.Achild
takeshisfirsthesitantsteps,learnshowtotalk,rideabikeand
thenitistimeforschool.TVshows,books,socialinteractions,
excursions,challenges,scrapedkneesandelbows,laughter...

Curiosityisperhapsthekeytolifelonglearning.Tosearcheagerly,
discover,uncoverandwonder.Thepathtoknowledgeisrarely
straightandnarrow,insteaditismostlyawkward,twisty-turny
androundabout.Curiositycanbeabridgebetweenourselvesand
theoutsideworld,betweenyouandme.

Everythingwehumanslearnaffectshowweasindividuals
understandtheworldaroundus.Therefore,indifferent
educationalcontexts,itisvitaltopaydueattentiontopersonal
experienceandindividualknowledge. 

 REFLECT UPON:
In what way can you, as a teacher, encourage children and young 
people to think originally and creatively about sustainability issues?

The hexagonal shape is nature’s 
strongest building element, due to 
its use of the least possible amount 
of resources. If you want to build 
sustainably, build hexagonally!

Tips on how to do this:
 Create a democratic vision for your pre-school 
or school, based on the regulatory and  policy 
documents and Education for  Sustainable 
 Development. Examples of appropriate 
 components in a vision statement: learning for 
life, student positive self-image, social ability, 
belief in the future and action competence.

 Make sure that Education for Sustainable 
 Development is clearly profiled in the preschool 
or school mission and vision statements and 
reflected in its core values.

 Everyone at the preschool or school should be 
made to feel involved in decisions that impact 
school activities.
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WHOLE SCHOOL APPROACH
School development can be summarized in the above illustration. Education 
for sustainable development is not just about teaching, it is about so much 
more; about the purchases you make, how you grow your vision, the climate 
between teachers and students, about student participation in decision-making 
processes, about collaboration with society in general, and so forth. ESD could 
be described as the involvement of the entire school in a focussed effort to 
penetrate six developmental areas.

Education  
for sustainable 
development
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Holistic approach
Educationforsustainabledevelopmentprovidescontextand
purposealongwithknowledgethatfeelsrelevant,meaningful
andisrootedintheeverydaylivesofchildrenandstudents.
Basicknowledgeoftheexternalecologicalframeworkunder-
pinningsocietyisvital.Thismaybeknowledgeabouttheplanet’s
boundaries,energyflows,variouscycles,ortheinteractions
withinnatureandbiodiversity.Itmayalsobeknowledgeabout
humanneeds,language,culture,thecreativeprocess,ethical
dilemmasandthemeaningoflife,andhowwecanmeetthe
challengesofthefuturebydeployingaraftofenergyand
resource-efficienttechnicalsolutions.

The picture shows a new way to present global 
goals. At the bottom is the base – ecological 
sustainability, followed by social and economic 
sustainability. The base sets the limits for the 
levels above it.

ILLUSTRATION: WWW.STOCKHOLMRESILIENCE.ORG 
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Learners in focus
Knowledgecanbelabour-intensivetoacquire,butitiseasyto
carryaroundwithyou–ithasbeenassimilatedintoyourbody,
internalized–anditispersonal.Knowledgeisbuiltupbylifelong
learningininteractionwithotherpeopleincontinuoussocial
exchange.Sometimesyouareonyourown,atothertimesyou
areabletoexchangethoughtsandideaswithothers.Allthetime,
learningtakesplaceagainstasocialandculturalbackdrop.A
consequenceofthisepistemologicalapproachisthatitemphasizes
theimportanceofactivatingthepriorknowledgepossessedbythe
individual.Settingsustainabilityissuesasbackgroundgivesyou
theopportunitytopointoutconnectionswithexistentialissues
thatwillaffectchildrenandyoungpeopleprofoundly. 

 REFLECT UPON:
How do you utilize the knowledge children and students already 
 possess in your teaching? How do you establish connections between 
the everyday lives of those being taught and that which they are 
learning?

 Organize preschool/school teaching in a 
way that facilitates cross-disciplinary work.

 Create a working group with 
 representatives from management, work 
teams, teachers, staff and students. The 
group should meet regularly and tasked 

with running and developing work with 
 Education for Sustainable Development.

 Regularly train all staff in Education for 
 Sustainable Development and ensure  
that they are well versed in  
developmental work.

Tips on how to do this: 3
Education  

for sustainable 
development

Education  
for sustainable 
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Democratic work methods
Sustainabledevelopmentdemandsparticipationandcommitment
fromeveryone.Weinfluencesocialdevelopmentindifferentways
andindifferentroles;asconsumersandproducers,aspoliticians
andcitizens.

Wearenotbornasdemocrats.Thisissomethingthatwehave
tolearnearlyonandthenwehavetoworkatkeepingthislesson
alive.Stepbystepwebuildademocracy.Ifwearetoparticipatein
thesocietalproject,wemustbeinvolved,engagedandmotivated.

Whenweareyoung,wemustlearnhowtobecomesocialand
empathicbeings;whyitisimportanttoshowconsiderationto
others,expressourownthoughtswhilelisteningtothoseof
others,respectotherpeopleasfellowhumanbeingsandrespect
theiropinions,cooperate,takeresponsibility,reflect,become
involved,andmuch,muchmore.Democracyisbasedontheequal
valueofallpeopleandcaringaboutandrespectingoneanother,
eventhoughwemaybedifferent.

Laterinlife,democraticeducationcanalsobeaboutin-depth
reflection,traininginargumentation,sourcecriticismandbeing
abletomakedemocraticdecisions.Day-to-daydemocracy
withintheschoolisfacilitatediftheentirecollective–students,
staff,schooldirectorsandparentsandcarersactinaspirit
ofdemocracy.Studentinfluencemaybeformalorinformal,
individualorcollective.Itmayinvolveindividualdevelopment
plansandeverydayexchangesaswellasstudentcouncilsand
collaborationswiththeoutsidecommunity.Theconceptof
EducationforSustainableDevelopmentisdemocraticinitsform. 

 REFLECT UPON:
How can you work democratically and involve the children in your 
classroom?

An example: WhenIeatbreakfastconsistingofasandwichand
abowlofyogurtandgranolaandIraisemyeyesabovemycoffee
cupIrealizethatIamconsumingbothlocalandglobalnatural
resources.Mybreakfasthasanimpactonrainforestsontheother
sideoftheworld.MuchofwhatIeatcontainspalmoil,often
producedinconvertedrainforestsinMalaysiaandIndonesia. 
Inthepalmoilplantationsthathavereplacedtheforestsmigrant
workersworkunderharshandinhumaneconditions–andthe
continuedexistenceoftheorangutanisnowacutelyatriskdue
toashrinkinghabitat.Lifeis,tosaytheleast,complicated.It
isnolongerpossibletostudyallpartsseparately,inisolation.
Everythingisconnected.Mysocialbehaviourcanhaveecological
consequencesinthesamewaythatecologicaldisruptioncan
forcemetoleadadifferentsortoflife.IfIamtounderstandthe
impactmybreakfasthabitshaveonsustainabledevelopment, 
Imustanalyseglobalvaluechains:foreststhatareconvertedinto
arablelandandplantedwiththepalmtreestodelivertheoilused
tomakemysandwichspread. 

 REFLECT UPON:
How do you as pedagogue/teacher approach the three sustainable 
development dimensions – ecological, social and economic?

 Highlight and dissect current events in  
the student’s immediate environment.

 Work thematically and multidisciplinary  
at all grades.

 Ensure that education for sustainable 
 development is prominent in school  
course and work plans for all subjects.

 Let the extended classroom be a natural 
part of activities and bring nature and 
 society into your teaching.

 Plan and implement lessons with a focus 
on various conflicts of interest, both local 
and global.

 Let students become involved in, for example, the way in 
which playgrounds are designed and managed.

 Make sure that children and young people feel secure enough 
to express their own opinions.

 Make sure that the social learning environment is roomy and 
accommodating, both during lessons and breaks.

Tips on how to do this: Tips on how to do this:

Working on demo-
cratic methods in the 
school is foremost a 
sign of respect for the 
rights of our children. 
The Department of 
Education mandates 
that all schools must 
be child-friendly and 
I think there is no 
better way to make a 
school child-friendly 
than acknowledging 
and respecting the 
rights of the children”
ROLAND P. DEL ROSARIO, HEAD 
TEACHER, SCIENCE, FOCAL PERSON, 
OUR CITY 2030 - JUDGE FELICIANO 
BELMONTE SR. HIGH SCHOOL, 
QUEZON CITY, PHILIPPINES.

4
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Different perspectives: controversial  
questions in the classroom.
Teaching Controversial Issues – Through Education for 
Democratic Citizenship Human Rights (published by the 
Council of Europe 2015), states that: “Controversial issues 
embody major conflicts of value and interest, often coupled 
with disputed claims about underlying facts. They tend to be 
complex with no easy answers. They arouse strong feelings and 
have a tendency to create or reinforce divisions between people 
 engendering suspicion and mistrust.”

Issuesrelatedtosustainabledevelopmentcanbebothdaunting
andchallengingandmaygiverisetoawiderangeofviewsand
opinions.Manyissuesandproblemsaroundsustainabledevelop-
mentcanbeviewedfromseveraldifferentperspectives,asolution
thatworksforonepersonmaybeunsatisfactoryforanother.
This,inturn,canmakeitdifficulttodealwiththeseissuesinthe
classroom¬–thereareno“right”answers.However,thisdoes
notmeanthatschoolsshouldavoidtouchinguponissuesrelated
toclimate,genderequality,democracyandothercomplexbut
importantissues.

An example of a controversial issue:
Inyourhometown,politicianshavedecidedtobanthesaleof
sprayedtomatoes.Theyarguethatwehavetoreducetheuse
oftoxicchemicals,bothforthesakeoftheenvironmentand
biodiversityandtoavoidpeopleingestingpoison.Manypeople
arehappyaboutthisdecisionandfeelsecureineatingnon-toxic
foodandcontributingtoabetterenvironment.Thegrowers,on
theotherhand,saythattheywillhavesmallerharvestsiftheyare
hamperedfightingdiseaseandpestinsectsandthismeanswill
theywillsufferfinancially.Moreover,theypointout,justrinsing
thetomatoesbeforeeatinggetsridofanytoxins.

Ourdailystruggleforexistencecanbeviewedfromavarietyof
differentangles,amongthesethoserootedinethical,historicaland
internationalperspectives.Competingstandpointsandinterests
canbesetagainsteachother.Teachingthatutilizeseverydaylocal
andconcreterealityasaspringboardforlearning,emphasizesan
openandbroad-mindedapproachtovariousissuesandproblems
andprovidesfertilesoilforwell-thought-outindividualpositions.
Issuesaroundsustainablefoodproductioncannotbesolvedwith
sweepingformulations,butperhapsinrespectfuldiscussionwhere
itispossibletodemonstratetheimportanceofbiodiversity,health
andsustainabilityaspectsofnon-toxicfoodsandsoon.

Education  
for sustainable 
development
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for sustainable 
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We do not learn  
from experience… 
We learn from  
reflecting on  
experience”
JOHN DEWEY

But I don’t want your 
hope. I don’t want 
you to be hopeful. 
 I want you to panic.
I want you to feel the 
fear I feel every day. 
I want you to act.  
I want you to act as 
you would in a crisis.
I want you to act as  
if our house is on  
fire, because it is.”
GRETA THUNBERG, ENVIRONMENT 
ACTIVIST, 2019

Reflection 
Weliveinthemidstofanunrulyseaofimpressionsofwhich
weareonlyabletotakeinafraction.Itisuponreflectionthat
experiencesbecomeknowledge.SometimesitIsnecessaryto
pauseandtakethetimetoreflect.

Reflectionmaytakemanyforms.Itcanbeasilent,persistent
andunconsciousinnerdialogue.Itcanalsobeastructured
conversationwithothers.Listening,speaking,writingand
creatingartareimportantreflectivetools.Documentingyour
actions,beingcriticalandaskingquestionsarecrucialaspectsof
theartofreflection.

Factresistanceandlackofsourcecriticismaremajorchallenges.
Anexampleofthisishowshouldwereactwhenthosein
powerandopinionleadersdenyscientificfactsandquestion
climatecrisis.Wedonothavealltheanswerswhenitcomesto
sustainabledevelopmentinasocietyunderdevelopment.Many
issuesarecomplexandrequireextensiveanalysisandreflection.
Weneedtothinkcreativelyallthetime,questioncurrenttrends
andwaysofthinkinginaprocess-orientedpedagogicalapproach.
Educatorsareincludedinthisaswell:darelearnsomethingnew! 

 REFLECT UPON:
How do you encourage your students to criticize sources?

 Let children and young people work in close collaboration 
with local companies and other actors.

 Give children and young people the opportunity to 
 disseminate what they have learned via exhibitions, plays, 
open houses, participation in social issues, etc.

 Invite parents and carers to participate in school activities 
and inform them about what you do and how the school 
functions.

 Spread the school’s experience of Education for  
Sustainable Development at local seminars to which staff 
from other local schools as well as politicians and officials 
have been invited.

Tips on how to do this:
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Ashumans,weadoptdifferentperspectivesdependingonwhen
andwherewelive.Previously,peoplelivedandworkedinsmall
geographicalareas.Wecultivatedourfieldsandmanagedour
forestsandrarelytravelledfarfromhome.Thefactthattherewere
countriesandpeoplehundredsofmilesawaywasunknownto
many,ornotseenasparticularlyrelevanttotheeverydaytravail.
Today,conditionsindifferentpartsoftheworldvaryconsiderably.
Nowadays,weareabletoparticipateineventstakingplaceonthe
othersideoftheworld,andthisenablesustoexpandourknowledge
andawarenessofdifferentperceptionsandperspectives.

Controversialissues,orproblemswheretherearenosimple“right
andwrong”solutions,areknownas“wickedproblems”.Awicked
problemcanbedefinedasaproblemthatisdifficultorimpossible 
tosolvebecauseofincomplete,contradictory,andchanging
requirementsthatareoftendifficulttorecognize. 
(https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wicked_problem)

Teacherssometimesfinditdifficulttoknowwhichlegtostandon
whenstronginterestsconflictaroundanemotionallychargedand
controversial issue. 

 REFLECT UPON:
How should you handle controversial issues in the classroom when 
multiple value perspectives and interests collide?

How should you handle 
 controversial issues in the 
classroom where multiple value 
perspectives and interests collide?

I believe in a life filled with learning,  
a voyage of discovery outdoors,  
in sunshine, rain and wind.  
I believe in wandering across wide open spaces 
amidst the unpredictable and real.
I believe in the wind;  
an unexpected gust of intense presence.  
I also believe in the looking glass of reflection, 
the pale cast of after-thought.
I believe in a life filled with learning, 
a voyage of discovery outdoors.

GERMUND SELLGREN
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 Listen to the thoughts of the children and 
young people without prejudgment

 Raise different perspectives

 Work with source criticism and present the 
facts surrounding various issues

 Discuss the issue in broad terms

Tips on how to tackle controversial issues:
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WHERE?

The global Sustainable 
 development goal number 11:

Make cities inclusive, safe, 
resilient and sustainable

 REFLECT UPON:
How can you as an educator bring the outside world into your 
teaching?

WWFemphasizesthevalueofclosecontactwithnatureand
society.Theimportanceofcitiesincreaseswithurbanization.
By2050,70percentoftheworld’spopulationisprojectedto
liveinacity.Here,theknowledgeandparticipationofcitizens,
especiallytheyoung,isanimportantpieceofthepuzzleinvolved
inworkingtobringaboutchange.

Thismaybeaboutaddingecologicalfeaturestotheschool
playground,forexamplebyincreasingbiodiversitywithgarden
plots,perhapsapondandawell-thoughtselectionofflowers,
shrubsandtrees.Establishingclosecontactswiththewider
communityisalsoofgreatvalue,forexamplebymaintaining
dialogueandcollaborationwithparentsandcarers,politicians,
variousexpertsandothers.Itcouldalsobeaboutactively
participatinginlocalissues.

WHERE should education  
for sustainable development  
take place?
Thesimpleansweris,whereveritwillenrich
thesoilofknowledge.

Lessonsareoftenheldindoorsintheclassroom.Butitis
importanttoposethequestion:whereshouldtheselessonsbe
held?Itisvaluabletogooutsideandseewithyourowneyesa
fragileplant,asettingfromabygoneeraorafarmertoilingon
theland.Thisisinspiringforseveralreasons.Youhighlightyour
ownuniqueexperiencesthatcannotbereplacedbythoseof
anybodyelse.Youdiscoveryourselfinsurroundingsbrimming
withsmells,soundsandvisualimpressions.Youarephysically
active–youcanwalk,runandmoveabout.Experiencingthings
withyoursensesisnaturalinanoutdoorenvironment.Beinga
co-creatorofsustainablesocietaldevelopmentmeans,among
otherthings,thatyouhaveestablishedstrongandpositiverela-
tionshipswiththenaturalenvironmentfromwhichweallcome
anduponwhichwealldepend.

Butseeingyourimmediatesurroundingsasanarenafor
learningisjustthefirststep.Theoutsideworldismuchlarger
thanthat.Enteringintocloseandvibrantrelationships,study
visitstootherdistricts,contactswithandvisitstoother
countries–thesearefurtherstepsthatcanleadtoanincreased
understandingofotherculturesandasensethatweallshare
acommondestiny.Withincreasingculturaldiversityinmany
countries,wehavebeguntorealizethattheworldiscomingto
usasneverbefore.Buildingbridgesacrossculturalboundaries
issomethingweencourageatWWF.

 Children at a preschool watch a rubbish truck collect bins 
with clamour and din and are fascinated by the whole 
 rigmarole. They are captivated by the drama, the big truck, 
and wonder wide-eyed where all the bins are being  taken. 
The staff at the preschool react to the inquisitiveness 
 displayed by the children and utilize their questions in the 
educational-didactic process. Perhaps a study visit to a 
 recycling station?

 A school class helps the municipal environment department 
with an inventory of plants in a nature reserve.

 A class launches a campaign for sustainable lakes and seas 
and writes an op-ed protesting microplastics mixed together 
with artificial grass and food.

 A school from Sweden sends students to Latvia to discuss 
Baltic Sea eutrophication problems with contemporaries 
there.

 Roundtable discussions are a good way of fostering 
 participation in the public debate. Young people get to argue 
and discuss with researchers, politicians, representatives of 
various organizations and other stakeholders.

Some examples:
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 Where do we stand? Firstofall,we
must carry out a current situation analysis. 
Howdoweapproachtoday’ssustainability
issues?Aretheydealtwithinallsubjects?
Doweworkinterdisciplinarily?Dowetake
intoaccountthesixpillarsofEducationfor
SustainableDevelopmentinourplanning:
Lifelong learning, Learners In focus, 
aHolisticapproach,Democraticwork
methods,ReflectionandDifferentper-
spectives?Doweinvolvethewholeschool
(Wholeschoolapproach)inourefforts?This
willsubsumeourachievementstodate.

 Where are we going? Thenextstep
istodescribeourobjectives;Whatdowe
wanttoachieve?Forexample,itmightbe
agoodideatoestablishaconnectionwith
someorallofthesustainabledevelopment
goalswhenweworkonourpedagogical
planning,ensurethatallteachingis
basedonactivestudentparticipation
anddemocraticworkingmethods,that
ourworkshouldbetheme-basedand
inter-disciplinaryandsoforth.Createa
sustainabilityvisionforyourschool.

 What should we do?Nowitistime
tothinkabouthowtogettoourultimate
destination.Thisobviouslydependson
whereyouareatthemoment.Maybeyou
havealreadycomealongway,oryouhave
justbegunyourjourney.Basedonyour
currentsituation,setupaplanfortheroad
ahead.Whatdoweneedtochange/workonif
wearetoreachourgoal?Whatmethodology
shouldweemploy?Whatconditionswillbe
requiredintheshortandlongterm?How
canwegeteveryoneattheschoolinvolved?
Andhowcanwekeeptheprocessalive?

 What was the outcome?Theanswersto
thesequestionsarefollowedbyanimplemen-
tationphaseinwhicheveryoneattheschool
carriesoutwhatyouhaveagreedupon.A
littlefurtherdowntheroaditwillbetimeto
ask,“Howdidthingsturnout?”Evaluatethe
resultsinthelightofyourgoalandvision.
Whatelementsfellintoplacesmoothly?What
doyoustillneedtoworkon?andsoforth.
Nowmakeanewplanformovingforward.

Workingwithsystematicqualityworkisa
constantlyongoingprocessofrefinement.

Systematic evaluation and  
Education for sustainable development

1

WHERE DO  
WE STAND?

4

WHAT WAS  
THE OUTCOME? 2

WHERE ARE  
WE GOING?

3

WHAT SHOULD 
WE DO?

Todeterminewhetherornottheyareon
therighttrack,schoolsmustadoptaplan
tosystematicallyevaluateeffortswithin
EducationforSustainableDevelopment.
Involving school management, teachers, 
otherstaffandstudentsinsystematicquality
management,willprovideyouwithapicture
ofschoolactivitiesacrosstheboardand
illustratetheneedfordevelopmentand
change.

If we are to implement systematic 
quality management, we have to 
 answer these four questions:

1.Wheredowestand?
2.Wherearewegoing?
3.Whatshouldwedo?
4.Whatwastheoutcome?

 Carry out a current situation analysis  
that will inform you at what level you 
should initiate change management

 Set up a shared target 
 

 Set aside time for teachers and other 
staff to regularly monitor and reflect on 
what they are doing

 Engage students at all stages of  
systematic quality management

Tips on how to do this:

MONITORING AND EVALUATION 
Everythingwedoinschool,includingteaching,breakactivitiesand 
performanceappraisalsmustbemonitored,evaluatedandrefined. 
ThisholdstrueforworkwithEducationforSustainableDevelopment.
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ACTION
Three factors affect our 
ability to act: knowledge, 
opportunity and motivation.

ACTION COMPETENCE FOR  
SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT
Everydayweimpacttheecologyinbothourimmediatesur-
roundingsandinfardistantplaces.Humankind’sunsustainable
lifestylesthreatenthefuture.Wemustreduceourecologicalfoot-
print,andthisnecessitatesdrasticchange.Buthowcanwebring
thisabout?First,withameaningfulandunbiasedtransformation
acrossthewholeofsociety–tothisendwemustdevelop
personalactioncompetenceskillsforsustainabledevelopment.
Itallcomesdowntoourresolveandabilitytoinfluencelifestyles
andlivingconditionsandassumeglobalresponsibilityand
respectforfuturegenerations,andtowhetherweareabletoac-
quiretheknowledgeindispensableforactiveparticipationinthe
societalproject.Howcanweembarkonanew,non-destructive
path?Howcanthewaywelivebetransformed?Threefactors
affectourabilitytoact:knowledge,opportunityandmotivation.

The three components of action competence
 Knowledgeisaboutfacts,practicalskills:howtoinfluence

things,deepunderstanding,wide-rangingawarenessandwisdom,
inshort,thesumofeverythingyouknow.Forexample,youare
acquaintedwithafarmerwhofeedshiscowswithconcentrates
containingsoybeanscultivatedwhereBrazil’ssavannasonce
stood.Atthesametime,yourealizethatorganicmilkshould
besourcedfromcowsthathaveeatenlocallyproducedmeal.In
otherwords,youareawareoftheagriculture’sconnectionstoand
dependenceoncountriesontheothersideoftheworldbutalso,
theimportanceofviablelocalandecologicalmilkfarming.

 Opportunitiesmeanthattherearedifferentalternatives
andphysicalopportunitiesformany–wecan!Thismakesitfeel
meaningfultocontributetoanenvironmentallysoundsociety.If,
forexample,organicmilkisavailableatthestoreatareasonable
price,thisincreasespeople’swillingnessbuyit.

 Motivation,theinnerdrivingforcethatsparkstheimpetusto
undertakechange.Youarestirred¬–inspiredtoact–andcan
seeopeningsinalldirections.Youmaygetbenefitssuchasbetter
health,higherstatusormoretimetodothethingsyouwant.You
havethedesire,thewillandthecouragetoact.Learningbased
on the reality you live in can increase motivation. Encouraging 
studentstoidentifyproblems,preferablyintheirimmediate
surroundings,andfindsolutionscanhavethesameeffect.
Succeedingatschoolincentivizes.Successspursmotivation.

MariaOjala,AssociateProfessorofPsychologyatÖrebro
University,Sweden,hasstudiedtheconcernyoungpeoplefeel
aboutclimatechange.Thestudyshowsthatthisworryneednot
alwaysbenegativeanddestructive.Anxietycanactasadriving
forceandinformactionskills.Ifconcernandangstaboutclimate
issuesaretemperedwithfeelingssuchashopeandmeaning-
fulness,actioncompetenceisstrengthened.

WWF’sinitiative“Ourcity2030”isanexampleofteachingand
learningbasedontheeverydaylivesofstudentsandtheirlocal
environment.Thispedagogicalprojectallowsstudentstoaddress
thethreeaspectsofsustainabledevelopment.Thestudents
examinetheirownmunicipality’sclimateandenvironmental
plans,theygooutintotheirsurroundingsandlookaturban
developmentwiththeirowneyesandsketchhowthelocal
communitymightlookin2030whenforward-lookingclimate
initiativeshaveeventuallybornefruit.Theprojectconcludes
withaclimatecouncilinwhichstudentsshowcasesuggestions
andideasconcerningsustainablecitydevelopment.Politicians,
officials,experts,organizationsandothersareinvitedtosharethe
students’visionsandsolutions.Evaluationsathandindicatethat
thissortofinitiativeismuchappreciatedbyyoungpeople–“You
gettoworkwithrealthingsandthereisatargetandaddressfor
whatyoudo”.

Forthisreason,studentsmustbegivenamplescopeandadequate
supportiftheyaretotranslatewordsintodeeds.Perhapsthe
mostimportantimpetusforbehaviourchangeisbeliefandfaith
inthefutureandasolution-orientedapproach.Inspiringhope,
applyinginnovativetoolstolocalandglobalchallenges. 

 REFLECT UPON:
How do you convey hope and courage to your students?

OPPORTUNITIES

COMPE
MOTIVATION

TENCE
KNOWLEDGE
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WHAT IS KNOWLEDGE?
Let’spauseforawhilebeforewefocuson
knowledge.Askyourselfthequestion: 
“Whatisknowledge?”

Theanswersarelikelytobemanyandvaried:“Somethingyou
learninschool.Reading,writing,arithmetic.Knowingthecapital
citiesofallEuropeancountries.Howtohammerinanailor
perhapstheabilitytofindyourwaythroughtheforest”…

Butknowledgeissomuchmorethanthat.Learning,or
knowledge-building,takesplacefromthemomentyouwakeup
inthemorningtothemomentyoufallasleepintheevening,
throughoutyourentirelife.Ifyouregardknowledgeandlearning
asaconstantlyongoingprocess,youmustalsolookateducation
inadifferentwaythanyouareaccustomedto,withincreased
emphasisonunderstanding,reflectionanddepth.Education
shouldprovideopportunitiesforknowledgeandlearning,and
knowledgeshouldleadtoaction.

WWFbelievesinanepistemologicalperspectivethatisbroadand
versatileandthatembracesadiversityofvalues.Humanbeings
areendowedwithunderstandingandpossessknow-howand
practicalknowledge.

InitspublicationEducationforSustainableDevelopment
Goals-LearningObjectives(2017),UNESCOdescribeseightkey
competenciesforsustainability:

1. Systemsthinking

2. Anticipatorycompetence

3. Normativecompetence

4. Strategiccompetence

5. Collaborationcompetence

6. Criticalthinking

7. Self-awareness

8. Integratedproblem-solving

Thesekeycompetenciesincludecognitive,affective,voluntary
andmotivationalelements;hencetheyareaninteractionof
knowledge,capacityandskills,motivesandaffectivedispositions.
Skillscannotbelearnedbutmustbedevelopedbythestudents
themselves,incontextwithothers.Theyareacquiredduring
action,basedonexperienceandreflection.

Human knowledge is never contained in one 
person. It grows from the relationships  
we create  between each other and the world,  

and still, it is never complete.”
PAUL KALANITHI, NEUROSURGEON AND WRITER
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DEN KÄNDE NATURFILMAREN OCH FÖRFATTAREN SIR DAVID ATTENBOROUGH HÖLL 
ETT KRAFTFULLT TAL VID KLIMATMÖTET I POLEN 2018:

Right now, we are facing a man-made 
disaster of global scale. Our greatest threat 

in thousands of years. Climate Change. If we don’t 
take action the collapse of our civilisations and the 
extinction of much of the natural world is on the 
horizon.”

THE BIG STORY
Wearefacingaglobal,man-madedisaster–thelargestforthousands
ofyears.Climatechangeisreportedonanddebatedalmostdaily.
Scientistsandexpertsknowwhatneedstobedone,ourpoliticians
know,thepublichasbecomemoreandmoreaware...Butsomethingis
missing;whyaren’twetranslatingourconcernsintoaction?Weneed
thebigstory,theonethatgrabshold,shakesandinspiresus.

THE RENOWNED BROADCASTER AND WRITER SIR DAVID ATTENBOROUGH GAVE  
A POWERFUL SPEACH AT THE 2018 UN CLIMATE CONFERENCE IN POLAND:

Right now, we are facing a man-made 
disaster of global scale. Our greatest 
threat in thousands of years. Climate 

Change. If we don’t take action the collapse of  
our civilisations and the extinction of much  
of the  natural world is on the horizon.”
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Sincethen,communitiesandliving
conditionsaroundtheworldhavechanged
andevolved,andtodaytheworldlooksvery
different.Extremepovertyhalvedbetween
1990and2012andcontinuestodecline.
Morepeoplehaveaccesstocleanwater,
morecanreadandwrite,moregirlsattend
schoolandanincreasingnumberofcoun-
triesarelegislatingagainstdiscrimination.
Inaddition,digitalisationhascreatednew
opportunitiesforpeoplelivinginpoverty.
Buttheflipsideofthisdevelopmentisan
over-utilizationoftheEarth’sresourcesdue
tobothpopulationgrowthandincreased
consumption.Weareborrowingfrom 
future generations.

Ifweinsteadlookintothefuture,what
willthingslooklikeonplanetEarth2030
whentheGlobalGoalshopefullyhavebeen
reached?Haveall17SDGgoalsbeenmet?
Istherewar?Peace?Starvation?Istherean
outbreakofenvironmentaldisasters?Are
theremanynewinventions?Higherliving
standards?Massmigration?Dowehave
genderequalityandfewerinjustices?

Workingwithvisionsisanimportantaspect
ofeducationforsustainabledevelopment.
Whatthefuturewilllooklikebeyond

WORKING WITH VISIONS
Let’stakeaglimpseintherear-viewmirrorandlookbacktothe
year1970.ThatyearovershootdaywasDecember29.Thatwas
whenwehadconsumedalltheEarth’sresourcesforthewhole
year.Welivedgloballywithinone-planetconstraintsandhadno
needto“borrow”resourcesfromthefuture.

thenextbendintheriverishardtosay.
Butwecandreamandmakeplansand
embarkuponassustainableadirectionas
possible.Knowingpreciselywhatwewill
needtomasterandhowwecanpreparefor
anunknownfuturewithtoday’slevelsof
understandingareimportantquestionsthat
weneedtoaskourselves.

Wearelivinginatimeofrapidchange.
Schoolsshouldreflectdevelopmentand
changeandbuildvisionsforasustainable
future.Thisshouldbedoneinanunhurried
processthattakesthetimeitneeds,andwhere
everyoneattheschoolisinvolved:students,
parentsandcarers,educators,teachers,other
schoolstaffandheadsofschool.
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Formanyyears,researchersandother
expertshavestressedclimatechangeas
amajorthreat,andonethatweshould
respondtoquicklyandforcefully.Butwhy
aren’twereactingtofactsandengagingto
theverycoreofourbeing?Isitafeelingof
guiltthatmakesusturnourbacks?

TheNorwegianpsychologistPerEspen
Stoknesemphasizes,amongotherthings,
distance,doomsdayperspectivesanddenial.
Stoknesbelievesthatweexperienceclimate
changeassomethingremoteintimeand
space.Itissomethingthatwillhappen20,
30yearsinthefutureandisillustratedby
thefateofpolarbears,animalsthatwewill
nevermeetinreallife.Whenwetoooften
hearaboutthisarmageddon,itiseasyforus
tofleeratherthanacceptresponsibility.This
denial,saysStoknes,ismostlyaboutself-
defence.Wedonotwanttochangeawayof
lifethathasshapedthewaywearetoday.

Aculturalapproachmightbeappropriate
here;thecreationofanarrativedescribing
whatbringsaboutclimatechangeandwhat
ishappeningtopeopleandourrelationships
withoneanotherandthenewsocietalforms
thatareemerging.Storiesthatdependably
painttheworld50yearsinthefuture,when
weliveinafossil-freesociety,whenthecon-
sumersocietyhasbeenreplacedbyonethat
placesapremiumonothervalues,where
injusticeshavelargelybeenvanquishedby
emergingsocietalforms...butperhapsalso
adarkerscenario,whereclimatechangeis
spirallingoutofcontrol,refugeeflowsand
frequentwarsareaharshnewreality.

Thesestoriesmighttakeliteraryform,poet-
ry,dance,video,thespokenword,musicand
soonandsoforth.Perhapsthesenarratives
willinspire,givebirthtonewthoughtsand
enableustomoreeasilypenetratethebig,
existentialquestionsandunderstandwhat
these really entail.

(SVT NYHETER, DECEMBER 10, 2018)

PROFESSOR JOHAN ROCKSTRÖM SAYS:

Music is not only an 
 indulgence for the ears,  
but also an important part 

of communication, science and social 
 engagement. Science is not the only 
path to global sustainability. Music is 
in fact a combination of the emotional 
and the rational, a strategic way to 
bring about change and reconnect  
us to life and our well-being.”
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VISUALIZING THE FUTURE

You say you love your children above 
all else, and yet you are stealing their 
future in front of their very eyes.”
GRETA THUNBERG, ENVIRONMENTAL ACTIVIST, 2019

thatwhichisbeneficialandinspiringaswe
buildoursocietiesandfightfortheplanet,
todayandtomorrow.Notfromasenseof
duty,butbecauseofloveandgratitudefor
theEarthandthediversityoflife.Ifthose
ofusworkinginschoolscannotsketchthe
contoursofafuturesustainablesociety,
howwillourstudentseverrealizethatit
canbeachievedandlongandyearnforitto
happen?

WWFadvocatesavisionthatdeliversdrive
andenergyandaimsatasustainablefuture.
HeretheWWFmodelthatinvolvesthe
wholeschoolcanbeusedasafoundationto
buildon.Seepicturesonpage25and27

Eachdevelopmentprocessisajourneywith
knownandunknownelementsofdiffering
kinds.Incorporationofthenewintotheold
happensinstages.Societalbuildingthatwill
besustainablefurtherdowntheroadwillnot
comeintobeingonitsown,decisionsabout
thefuturemustbemadenow.Educatorsare
neededtovisualize,describeanddepictthe
waythingsareatthepresentandwhatthey
mightlooklikeinthefuture.Sustainable
socialbuildingwillgainmomentumwhen
fearlesscitizensriskembracingnewways
ofthinking,boththoseinvolvingactionand
non-action,forthesurvivaloftheplanet,
andchooserulerswhodaremaketheboldest
decisions.

Workingforchangetakestime.Democracy
takestime.Ourpoliticiansmakethedeci-
sionsthatvoterssupport.In2010,aSwedish
electionposterassertedthat“Thefuture
beginsintheclassroom”.Let’sstartthere
intheclassroom,orratherintheextended
classroom,outdoorsinnature,creating
vibrantrelationshipswiththefantasticglobe
weinhabit;experiencingthediversityand
thecreativityofnature,butalsopushingfor
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AN EXAMPLE OF WORKING FOR A VISION

AspecialdevelopmentgroupatPartille
schoolpresentedideasforavisionbased
oninputfromarangeofdifferentsources:
UNESCO,thePartilleSchoolCurriculum,
theCurriculumfortheNon-Compulsory
SchoolSystem,theGlobalSecondarySchool
Curriculum,andmore.

Aworkinggroupprovidedcommentsand
feedbackandfollowedupwithanumberof
workplacemeetings,consultationswithan
area-basedpartnershipgroup,theschool
management,headsofschool,unionsand
students.Eachwordwasdiscussedindetail
duringawholeyear.ThoughtsTakeTime!

In2010,thenewvisionwasputintopractice:

 Learning for life.Icultivatemywill
andmydesiretolearninachallengingand
variedpedagogywhichenablesmetotake
advantageofmycreativity,communicate,
thinkcriticallyandsolution-orientedand
participateindecisionsbearinguponworkat
school,bothdirectlyandcomprehensively.

 A positive self-image.Ihaveconfidence
inmyselfbecauseIcanbeseen,thriveand
amabletosucceedonmyownmerits.

 Social capacity.Ihavesympathyand
respectforotherpeople,differentcultures,
humanrights,equalityandtolerance.

 Belief in the future.Iamawarethat
Ihavepowerovermysurroundingsand
lifestyleandamabletoprogressinapositive
andsustainabledirection.

 REFLECT UPON:
How might you and your colleagues formulate 
a vision for the future, based on the following:

A sustainable society must meet today’s 
needs without jeopardizing the needs of 
future  generations, where ecological, social 
and  economic dimensions interact with and 
reinforce each other.

 REFLECT UPON:
How do we encourage our students to think 
far-sightedly about a sustainable future?

Overaperiodofthreeyears,WWFSwedencollaboratedwithtenso-called
modelschoolsforsustainabledevelopment.Oneoftheseschools,Partille
SecondarySchool,workedresolutelytodevelopavision,howthiswas
achievedisdescribedbelow:
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Conclusion
Lifeisliketravelinginalandscapewithsmoothor
harshterrain,lightanddarkplaces,fullofhidden
surprises.Inthislandscapewesetoutonsmaller
andbiggerexpeditions,allthetimecooperatingand
interactingwithothers.Wecannottravelcompletely
byourselves,aslittleaswecanalwaysstayinthe
sunnypatches.Animportantpartofthejourneyis
takingthetimetopauseatlife’swaypoints. 
Abeautifulsunrise,alovingsmile,agrippingpiece
ofmusic,acloudlesssky.

 www.wwf.org
 www.wwf.se/utbildning/wwf-education/
 https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/

 Teaching Controversial Issues- through Education for Democratic  
Citizenship Human Rights: https://rm.coe.int/16806948b6

 Education for Sustainable Development Goals – Learning Objectives: 
https://www.sdg4education2030.org/education-sustainable-development-goals- 
learning-objectives-unesco-2017

 UNESCO: https://en.unesco.org/themes/education-sustainable-development

 Fridays For Future: https://www.fridaysforfuture.org/

Tips on material and links

Every day sunrise should  
be seen as a new opportunity, 
a new challenge to save the 

planet and its diversity of its life-forms 
for future generations”
JENS WAHLSTEDT, WWF
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